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Since 2004,the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision released the 
"International Convergence of Capital Measurement and Capital Standards: A Revised 
Framework" (hereinafter referred to as the New Basel Capital Accord), the major 
commercial banks since 2010 have been prepared in accordance with the requirements 
of the CBRC, the gradual implementation of the New Basel Capital Accord. New 
Basel Capital Accord has brought a major change of comprehensive risk management 
of the banking industry. because of capital constraints, it require accurate 
measurement of risk-weighted assets, especially credit risk-weighted assets, the use of 
the IRB, risk warning, and many other quantitative risk management tools. by the 
calculation of the capital, which is occupied according to the risk, it provide a basis to 
assess whether the commercial banks' capital enough to withstand the risks they face 
(including individual risk and systemic risk). The commercial banks in the case of the 
capital constraints, they need to constantly improve the efficiency of capital use, 
depends on the effective improvement of the level of comprehensive risk management, 
the accurate tracking and measurement of credit risk, market risk, operational risk. 
Based on the credit risk of customers' capital occupied, the bank can determine the 
bank's internal credit structure adjustment, allocation of credit resources, the customer 
loan pricing and performance appraisal, to maximize the risk-adjusted return on 
capital (RORAC). Credit risk management is the core business of the bank, in which 
the key link is the credit risk management ——how to effectively control the 
probability of loan default, to prevent the damage of non-performing assets on profits 
and capital. 
This paper aims to analyze credit risk types, causes, to explore credit risk 
management tools and risk management strategy. Through the analysis of a typical 
case of default company, summed up the recognition of credit risk and early risk 














management, to provide a reference line. 
The article divides into five parts: firstly reviews the history, nowadays 
condition of credit risk management skills in banking industry. Because of the 
development of risk quantizing, the banker started to use the new method, sush as IRB 
to predict the default of probability. Because the non-performing loan(NPL) will 
greatly affect the profit and capital adequacy ratio, so secondly we focus on the deep 
reasons of borrower default. Through the analyzing of continuous 5-years financial 
report of representative sample of default company, the paper thirdly conclude the 
warning signals from the financial ratio and abnormal actions of corporation or 
shareholders. Fourthly, The management of credit risk obeys the different strategies 
when dealing the different client groups. The large, middle-size corporations shall 
highly focus on the group credit exposure limit, choose the good-developing industry, 
less support the over-capacity industries, and take strict precautions against 
over-borrowing, multi-granting of credit. While, for the business of small-size 
corporations, there is no absolute risk exclusion. Once the net interest premium or 
yield can cover the default cost, according to the Law of Great Number, moderate 
tolerance of NPL is allowed. Fifthly, the warning signals concluded in this paper, can 
be used to predict the ascending default of probability (PD), so that borrower take 
measures to manage the credit risk in advance and in whole lending process. 
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图 1：厦门区域 2002-2012 年银行业不良贷款历史数据 
 
从上图可以看出，厦门区域银行业在经历了 2002-2011 年近 9 年的资产质量
逐步向好的情况下，在 2011 年不良贷款率达到历史的低点，而 2012 年不良贷款
率和不良贷款额都出现快速反弹，不良贷款额达到 54.38 亿元，不良贷款率达到
































Ⅲ）的要求，系统重要性银行自 2013 年末起 5 年内必须将核心一级资本充足率
的下限从 2013 年年末的 6.5%上调至 8.5%，一级资本充足率要求从 2013 年末的
7.5%逐步升至 9.5%，资本充足率从 2013 年末的 9.5%逐步升至 11.5%。而不良资
产将会从下述公式分子、分母两方面对银行核心资本充足率产生较大影响。 
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率(probability of default)、违约损失率(loss given default)、违约风险暴露(exposure 
at default)、单笔风险资产之间的相关性(relative)和有效期限(maturity)。未发生不









中型股份制银行招行为例，不良贷款率每增加 0.01 个百分点，按 16319.02 亿元
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